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circvl11.9tances of an urban site. Further negot:i.ations Hill the:refore 

be U(;;Cessa:ry, and the agree-.m.ent crumot be stt'bro.ittecl fm:· the apJ?ruval 

of the General .Assembly until its second session. 

5. The Sixth Comnli ttee recommcncls that the General Assembly should. 

C:eal with the whole ].)Osition in ·0he mar..ner proviced for in the following 

dra£t resolutio~1: 

*1~IDG c:;n~ERAL ASS:Efiffii,Y takes not.e of the Joint Re].)ort by the 

Secreta:cy,.Gonere~ and the Nec;crtiating Committee on the nsr;,otiations 

with the authorit:tes of the United Statc•s of America concerning 

the arrar:tgcn.ents req_ui:n:Jd. as a nmult; of the establishment of the 

seat of tho United. lhtious in the United Staces of JIJnerica 

T.E\:I:::: G?llFRf\J_, ASs:E&ID:T.;y 1 having decided that tho ].)Emnunent 

· heaclquarte:::o of tho Ur>.~ttod. Ha:t:Lono shell ·be located in the City of 

Nevr York, recognizes t:::tt oxry agree:rneni:i "idth t:C.e United. States 

relating to the pe1~manont hoa,clQuartc:~s will need to be adapted to 

the circunwtancos of thiD oite. 

T1Il:!J1EFOHE THE GEI!JT:EliL AGSI~HBLY R~SOLVES: 

l. That the Sec::cetary--Genoral be authorized to negotiate end. 

conclucle w-ith tho anpro:pr1ate authorit:tes of the United States 

of' ArEcrica an ag:ccomcnt con.cernine; the ar:rangemonts required 

as a result of tho establiohment of the permanent head<:tuarters 

of the United. NaUons in the City of Nmv York. 

2. That in negotiating this agreenent the Secretary~Genoral 

shall be guided by the :provisiono of the draft agreement set 

forth in docum.ent A/6'7. 

3 • '-:'hat the a·gree1uent referred to in paregra:ph 1 shall not 

come ~nto force until ap:proved by the General Assembly. 

4. That, pendinG the coming in·co force of the e.greement 

rofer;;·ed to 1:.'1 paragraph 1, the Occretary-General be 

authorized to negotiate and conclude arran.gements ivith the 

a·ourouriate authorities of the United States of AmericL. to 
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d.eter:raine on a p:t·ov:t.sional ba.si,s the :Pl'i'ITileges, i:rnniunHies 

and facilities need.<:;Cl in co:cmceot:!.on with the perDJB . .nent. 

headquarters by the United Nations. In negotiati11g these 

5. 'l'h'3.t tae Oo~rn:ment of th,e 1ln1ted Sta.tee of AL.erica be 

reque::r~ed to trc..ke tlw neceaEIU.!ey ate;ps as socn as postJlble 


